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4 MAKER OF STEAM PUMPS
WHITES ON EDUCATION

"Shackled Youth" by Edward Yeomans, of Chicago, Is an
Enlightened and Inspiring Booh Tliat Ought to Be

Read by School Boards

Ky FELIX B.
rrofemor of English Literature In (lis University of rennsylTsnte

rpHIS la a book after my own heart
Have you ever held peculiar views

for years and been looked at askance
by your friends, smiled at Indulgently,
allowed for until you havo becomo si-

lent, not with the silence of acquies-
cence, but with tho silence that comes

from that terrlblo auesUon: "What's
the use?" Well, such Is my caso an to
tbo schools as men have made them and
an to the men who have made tbo
schools. And hero in one of the olcct
for the elect are they who write In tho
Atlantic Monthly who has justified my
heresies, expressing in criticism upon
criticism Idea? which conform to con-
victions which I have long held and ex-

pressing them In a manner and with a
chnrm which any man might well bo
proud to equal. I had read some of
these chapters already in the Atlantic.
They make n fine cumulative offect thus
collected. Mr. Yeomans, wo nre told,
is "n Chicago manufacturer of steam
pumps, who enjoys playing tho cello,
sailing n boat along tho New England
ronnt in summer ana niisslne tbo winter
In California." But all this only
partly describes him. Mr. Yeomans Is
a man with an eye for the significance
of beauty, with a heart tender to tnc
children on whom the absurdities of
our educational system heap many in-

dignities, with a large apprehension of
the greater things of life. I tako .my
hat off to this book.

MR. VEOMANS, In discussing schools
general, declares that much of

our human society "Is still immersed
In neolithic thought" and asks perti-
nently "what tho proportion of dis-
criminating and Intelligent people is,
who knows?" At the outset ho recog
nises two classes, "practical people
wboso mental structuro is mechanical.

exploiters of men slnco all
eternity," and "tho emotional, tho po
etic, tho nrustlc, the lovers of bcouty
and tbo distributors of a peculiar hap-
piness." Boards of education, whether
of college or school, seldom to
tho latter class, and superintendents
and tenchera except for the few of tho
latter who escape nro herded nlong by
the kind which chooses them. It is the
mechanical croup which is nt present
exploiting education and tho momen-
tary enthusiasm is charts, intelligence
tests and percentages. Perhaps tho
next cnmusiasm win be time clocks.
Mr. Edison, we nre told, conforms his
labors to one. Much to tho scandal of
schools of pedagogy, Mr. Yeomans es

that a teacher is born, not manu-
factured, und Hhould be taken, even un-
certificated, when found, as a rare prod-
uct. IIo has tho audacity to doubt if
a teacher can bo turned out by mennJ
of courses in how to do it. lie even
believes that "the life of n teacher muy
easily disqualify him to teach" nnd thnt
Information Is tho least important fea-
ture of education pace Mr. Edison
when nil has,been said.

"rpHIS is rank educational bol- -
shevism!" I hear the professor of

class discipline exclaim to tho superin-
tendent of manunl dexterity. "It is
awful to think that there nre such peo-
ple outside of Russia, just as wo had
got everything into npple-pi- o order,
everything nicely graded, n certified
teacher in every clnf-s,- " not one of
them, we may ndd, not properly vac-
cinated with tho virus of pedagogic
training.

VALIANT is Mr. Yeomans' attack
idea, only too prevalent.

thnt "the Way, tho Truth and tho Life
are along a rooa thnt leads to recogn-
ition." In our colloquial phraRO, "Am-
bition is the viro of noblo minds." And
wo lay a stronger emphnsls on the no-
bility than on the vice. Hero in Amer
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ica we havo come more and more to
consider lifo as a great game in which
it is decent, nf cmirn to nhsorvo tllO
rules, but the object of which, after nil.
is to win Thcro Is somo good reading
on this topic In this book. Ho acknowl-
edges the vnlue nf thn mni in main
taining mornlo, but confesses that the
English sense of tho gamo and ours
givo us a relish and n safety valve, s
to speak, that makes for cleanness and
health. But ho ndds, "Tho to
BurrciKicr too inucu to group-ioyaii-

and to jdolizo victory and aggressive-Mes- s

generally, is present and
often overshadowing. People 'deter-
mined to win' nro hnrdly more whole-wm- o

than people unnble to win, because
In winning they usually lose moro than
they gain." The temptation to quote
Mr. Yeomans In his pertinent nnd tell-
ing phrases is overpowering. Ills idio-
matic sentences need no explication and
cannot be pnrnphrased with any sav-
ing of words. With a world of wonder
and romance about us. with nature In a
thousand silent voices calling on us for
n closer acquaintance, it teems Knock-
ing that man must herd under nwnlngs
nnd promenndo on asphalt. Mr. Yeo-
mans is a devotee of tho out-tlo- life.
esteeming the naturalist the happiest of
men. In two canltal anecdotes which
have tho marks of actual experience
upon them ho tells of tho paltry little
scaoQimnrm wno "taugnt geography,
tho geography of Information," ut a
thousand a year, but knew not the al-
phabet of "tho geography of Inspira-
tion." Tho other story Is of an astrono-
mer who startled his superintendent as
well ns a book agent by nnking for a
tolcBcopc with which to show the chil
dren tbo stars: not diagrams and In-

genious textbooks, written for two bad
purposes to sell new, but to teach nt
second nana.

so much that Is good, it is
to nick nnd choose. . Inarnnr-f-

of Mr. Yeomans' felicity of phrase
nro these. Society's only applause
for n man, ho tells us, Is "when
ho is seen running, like a tired dog,
under n vehicle called a career." Or
his remark conenrnincr n "rnthnr me
tallic" teacher of English, "just juggling
English words." In that classroom
'nothing nllvo is ever exposed." And
he ndds: "If you have not a Hon con-
cealed about your person, dear teacher,
haven't you at least a rabbit?" An
eloquent passago on this maligned and
beautiful world of ours ends: '"Steam-
ers and trains poko painfully along like
insects in high grass. In little bpots,
illumined by electricity nnd smudged
with smoke, thcro is a rather repulsive
swarming of otherwise invisible human
beings."

AMONG the many independent ideas
make up the all too brief

pages of this book there seems to me
none so suggestive as the chnpter en-
titled "cross-fertilization- ." Taking the
ways of plant life in this regard, Mr.
Yeomnns nsks why men mny not profit
by the example or nnturc. Mint up each
class within itself, wo tend to tho

of our own limitation with
our own specie. The upper class es
tablished In ltH mmuy. us social group,
Knows only its lice. ith children be
fore sophistication's winced fret over
take them, there Is no huch barrier as
n little more wealth or a grade more
luxury. And so between tho middle nnd
tho lower clnsses. In line scorn Mr.
Yeomans tells of nn old man who could
conceive in his mind and build to com-
pletion a schooner, trim nnd capable, a
thing of n mastery of the ele-

ments. And such a man is patronized
as a laboring mnn by bank clerk nnd
salesmen ! It Is one of tho advantages
of a sojourn in tho country the real
country, not toy-sho- p suburbs thnt
you can meet thcro on terms of equality
tho man who tolls with his hands nnd
lives with nature. It Is n beautiful
thought, this of human n;

the most ideal, the most liberal,
tho most democratic which I have come
ncross for many a day.
SHACKLED YOUTH. Comment on Schools,

Hcnonl People mil Other Topple. Hy rt

Yoemana. noaton: Tho Atlantic
Monthy rrean.

As Manly and Tender a Tale as Ever was Told

Kingdom Round the Corner
The Story of a Grown-u- p 'Peter Wan

By Coningsby Dawson

land

belong

a different kingdom for every different
THERE'STabs used to say. Then this grown-u- p

Peter Pan awoke one day to find the kingdom of his
dreams slipping from him.

Tabs Helped Them Find Their Kingdoms

blackest,

Stevens

tendency

Terry, who had promised to wait for
Tabs, now strangely told him she had
given away "little bits of herself and
was in love with

a General who had never
lost an inch of trench the very Braith-

waite who once had been Tabs' valet

Maisie, delicious, desirable, to whom
Tabs turned in search of his kingdom
only to help Maisie find hers

Lady Dawn, the most beautiful woman
in all England, who had never cried.
Tabs brought her tears and happiness.

Coningsby Dawson Is a EretShcarted human being. He has a'rare gift of giving you n peep into the very souls
of these wonderful people In this book-- You will forcvcr.chcrhh the memory of this tender, whimsical story.

Ask your bookseller about it $2.00

kprit3! Bsok IpiMtioi.
Street.Newftrk
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Correcting Popular Errors
It is the prevailing impression that

zsw Knglnnd was founded and devel-
oped by a group of men fleeing from
religious persecution and that nobody
else hnd anything to do with it. John
Xruslow Adnm m.i, !...., . vttf TCne- -

nd,cr' A?8 ,n "x''e Founding of New
England" (Atlantic Monthly Press)
done his best to tell the true story of
what happened. Ho has dono it so well
thnt no reader who once starts this vol-
ume will lay it down willingly. In
fact ho Ian put the discovery of America

?i. ?ub?e'iucnt settlement by the
English in itg proper place In world
history. Tho discovery in the. fifteenth
century, ho says, was inevitable because
tho expansion of the power of the Turk

'along tho eastern shores of the Mediter-
ranean had forced Europe to find a now
route to tho Indira Tim nvoenero bcIiooI
boy Knows that It was to find such a
routo that Columbus saljcd. but ho docs
not know whv if tvn ninmrv to find
U .Th.en tho economic condition in
England was more responsible than re-
ligious persecution for the migration to
tho new world. Sixty-fiv- e thousand
persons left England In tho twenty years
between IOL'0 nnd 1040 for America.
Only 10,000 of them landed in New
England, and of these 10,000 only 4000
joined tho New England churches, al-
though they were disfranchised If they
were not members. Tho 12,000 came
because they wished to improvo their
economic condition. They could get
title to land which they wished so much
that they wcro willing to submit to
political disabilities Incident to their un
willingness to nffiliuto themselves wun
the Purltnn churches. And this migra
tory movement, says Mr. Adams, was
not confined to America. It was part
of the expansion of the Empire. Mr.
Adams' book is n careful and pains-
taking study of the question modo in the
light of tho most recent available data.

"Beauty"
It is usually said to be tho duty of

a reviewer to strive to find out what
an author nttemptcd to do and then to
ten wnethcr be has succeeded. A con-
scientious reviewer would find it diff-
icult to apply this rule to n considera-
tion of Rupert Hughes' novel,
"Beauty" (Harper & Bros.), for it is
Impossible to discover lust what Mr.
Hughes was trying to do. It may be
argued that beauty is ita own excuse
for being, but this remark was not mado
about tho product of this novelist's pen.
Tho book is the story of the udventures
ui a j.cxu3 cowpunciier in me iasniun-nbl- o

society of New York. It begins
in tho Adlrondncks when tho body of
ono of tho heroines Is found frozen in
tho ico of n lake. Tho reader is led
to sunnosn that the rminc woman has
been murdered. The "book ends on the
plains of Texas, to which the cowboy
returned and whither lie haB been fol-
lowed by tho real hcrolno of the book,
a member of the fashionable st, who
has fallen in love with hlra. Mr. Hughes
has stretched the probabilities so far
that if they were rubber they would
break and fly back with a stinging blow
on the hands that held thein. But who
cares about the probabilities when read-
ing a story of lifo In New York society?

High-Hande- d Worlt
E. Phillips Opponheim hns written

bettor stories thnn "The Profiteers"
(Little, Brown & Co.), but ho hns not
written many with n more ingenious
plot. It Is tho tnlo of how nn Ameri-
can millionaire frustrated tho plans of
nn English ("peculator to corner tho
whent market. The motive of tut Amer-
ican is revenue. The rivalry between
the two Is made acute by the love of
both of them for the same woman. As
it Is a ftory of incident the plensuro of
tho reader will not bo spoiled by dis-
closing the plot. It Is enough to Rny
thnt tho American millionaire, by the
use o simple and obvioim menns the
means are simple and obvious when Mr.
Oppcnhcim explains them succeeds not
only in breaking tno wnent corner, but
in mining his rival nnd marrying the
woman whoso husband fortunately dies
in timo to prevent what would other-
wise have resulted in a scandal.

"The Old SoaV'
Squeamish nnd puritnnlral readers

should avoid Don Mnrquls' "The Old
Sonk" (Doubleday, Page & Co.), as
they would nvnld n corktnil. They will
find nothing but horror In It. Others
whose hense of humor Is developed
enough to appreciate n light nnd un-
moral discussion of tho history of tho
saloon nnd of its place in the social life
of the time when it flourished will find
Mr. Mnrquis book most delightful. The
story of the man who tried home-mad- e

hooch on a parrot and nnd of the mnn
In tho hnblt of falling downstairs when
intoxicated who tried to fall down an
escalator coins in the opposite direction
will burst several buttons on the gar-
ments of the onc-tim- o bibulous. The
description of the effect of prohibition
on tho manners nnd tho morals of the
community is delightfully distorted. It
Is n book for the cognoscenti of a highly
specialized class.

The Next War
Will Irwin hnst-rnu'l- nn appeal to

common senso In u'book on "The Next
War" (E P. Dutton & Co.). It Is
an exhibition of how war starts nnd
whnt war costs In money nnd in 'Ives,
followed by n plen for the formation of
a society of nations with a body of laws.
Ho says that domestic pence did not
como unttl people living in the same
community agreed on n code of laws for
regulating tho relation of men to one
another, and he insists that, so long ns
tnero is no entorceanie international
codo regulating tho affairs of nations.
war, that is, tho use of force to take
what n nation wnnts, wi'l continue.
He is arguing by annlogy, usually n
dangerous pastime, but in this caso
thcro beems to be justification for it,
for tho analogy thnt ho draws Is so
closo that a universal rulo will apply.

Veto One by the Williamsons
Despite the death of one of the co-

llaborators of the financial firm of the
Willinmsons, scvcrnl novels have

These productive writers had
some typlcnl manuscripts in hand nt
tho timo of Mr. Williamson's demiso
recently, one of which Dornn has ,nist
Issued under tho tltlo of "Vision
House." This is n tjpicnl Williamson
novel In its actively developed plot, its
speed of narration, its underlying ro-
mance and its constantly shifting lo-

cale. Travel was the prime quality of
the earlier Williamson romances, nnd
In this one they hnve certainly varied
the scene. Knglnnd, Manhattan, the
West, tho big nond. all furnish stnr.n
settings for tho story. It is nbout n
woman who whimsically asks n mnn to
marry her platonlcnlly because icr
amour nropro has been damngv'd
through her jilting by another man.
The victim selected for her sacrifice
nappens to no very much in lovo with
her. And there you have all the rank-
ings of a capital talc.

A Century of P. M. C.
Under the title "Pennsylvania Mili-

tary College 1821-11121- ," Henry John
Muxton, n well-know- n newspaper mnn
nnd formerly on xno stun of the isvk

a suppleraentnry West Point. Founded
Dy uolonei liynw, in Wil-
mington, Its direction hns always re-
mained with his family, the present

head being Colonel diaries B. Hyatt.
From Wilmington the institution moved
to West Chester nnd later to its pres-
ent location nt Chester. P. M. O. has
furnished many notable figures in the
several wnra In which this country has
engaged slnco its foundation. Its rec-
ord in the World War was especially
distinguished. Mr. Buxton's history,
written In graphic stylo and nrotuseiy
illustrated, covers all phases of past
and present activities. A feature Is a
long series of brief individual biogra-
phies of alumni of mark.

Modern Italy
The reader of "New Itrfly" will feel

that tho title Is well chosen, for as
compared with the conditions a half
century ago it is a new Italy. The
writers begin with,, a sketch of the
political history of this period, em-
phasizing the progress made through the
part now taken in the government by
the people at largo. Tho educational
growth is shown by the fact that while
fifty ycara ago tho nvcrago of illiterates
was 09 per cent, in 1015 it was only
37.8 per cent of tho population. The
agricultural development, tho improve-
ments of tho intcrnnl means of com-
munication, the reforms in adminis-
tration and taxation, tho measures for
the protection of workmen nnd children
nnd the intellectual expansion are all
carefully treated. Tho closing chapters
show how Italy was led to join Great
Britain and Franco in tho war with
Germany and Austria. Throughout tho
work there are numerous rofcrcncca to
tho men who have been tho leaders in
the reforms which have mado tho new
Italy.
NEW ITALY. Dy Helen Zlmmern and An-

tonio Afrret'.l. New York: Harcourt.
Braes ft Hong.

AT THE FREE LIBRARY
Booka ndded to thn Free Llbrarv.

Thirteenth nnd Locust streets, during
mo wcck ending June -- :

Miscellaneous
Bloomfleld, Daniel "Labor Maintenance."
Boyle, J. K. "Airlcultural Economic.
Eaton. W. I'. "On the Edge o tb Wil-

derness."
rippln. K. O. "Rural New Tork."Hammond. J. If. "Th vntnar .
llay. Jan "Llrhter Bldo of School Lite."
Kelly.

Worker."
rt. w. "Tralnlne

McCaleb, W. F. "Public

Indui trial

Finance
iuexico. r

Mortimer. CI;orr "Aluminum.".Naylor. E. It. "Trade Astoclallon."Not. W. F. "American Forelim Trade.
Pearjpn, F. 11. "The Teacher."Sheridan, Clare "Mayfalr to Moscow.'
Sim. N. I. ed, "nural Community."
Van Vechten. Carl "In the Oarret."
Wilson. O. W. "How to Measure."

Fiction
Hate, S. C "Oolden Answer."
Bed ford-Jone- s. II. "Mardl CJra My-

stery."
lluckroae, J. E. House With the Golden

Windows."
Cabell. J. n. "Flg-ur- e of Earth."
Chamberlayne. E. S. "Little Back

uoom.
Dawson, Coningsby "Kingdom Hound the

Corner."
Lcblane Maurice "Three Eyes."
Leon. lUcardo "Son of the Hidalgos."
Lutz. Q. L. H. "The Tryst."
Morley. Christopher "Tales From a Roll-to- p

Desk."
Mulford. C. E. "nar-2- 0 Three."Pedler, Margaret "Lamp of Fate."
Illchardson. Nona! "ragan Fire."
nohmor. Sax "Hat Wing."
Tarklngton, Bnoth "Alice Adams."
Vance. L. J, "lied Masquerade. "
Wells. Carolyn "Come Hack."
White. W. !. "Heart of the rtange."
Williamson. C. N. "Vision House."

Children's Books
Colum. Fadralc "Doy Apprenticed to an

Enchanter."
flreene. F. N. "American Ideal."
Hull-land- . M. S. "Modern Physiology.

Hygiene and Health."
Olcott. V. J. Story-tellin- g Ballads."
Sanford. C. M. "Modern Europeans."
Swanson. Margaret "Ncedlecraft for

Older Girls."

NEW BOOKS
Drama

LILIOM. By Franz Molnar. New Tork:
llonl k Llerlght.

A striking play by the author of "The
Devil." admirably translated with an In-
forming and stimulating Introduction by Ben-
jamin Qlaezer. formerly a Philadelphia news-
paper man, and now a successful playwright.
Molnar deviates from the usual construe
tlonal canons of playwrltlng. telling his
story, that Is n curious mixture of sordid
ness and spiritual urt. in a succession of
scene which. howeer. have a decided In-

tegration. Tho theme Is the development of
a human derelict, what would be called a
"bum" In America, through his career on
earth and In heaven.

Fiction
THE BIO MUSKEG. Bv Victor Tousseau.

Cincinnati: Stewart A Kldd Co.
n absorblnK novel of the North In which

romance nnd tragedy stalk. The pisslnns
of love, hato ind revenge run through this
thrilling ntory of a man who left to his best
friend a legacy of trouble and strife.
STEPSONS OF LIGHT. By Eugene Man-lov- e

Khodea. Boston: Houghton Miftlln
Co,

A d nnd dramatlo Western
noel. told In the Irvmliablo style of this
!Hor!!o wr'ter. who can develop a plot of
lightning rapidity and narrate a story with u
touch nf genuine humor
BEAUTY Hy Rupert Hushes. New Tork:

Harper & Bros
A mystery stnrv.

Jgi helm. Boston' Little, Bronn Jt Co.
p-.- i typical Oppenhelm plot.

General
IMMIGRANT HEALTH AND THE COM-

MUNITY. By Michael M. Davl. Jr.
New York: Harper (6 Hron,

An Interesting new volume nnd one of
Importance In the valuable "Americaniza-
tion series." The disparity between the san-
itary and healthy MnnJards of American
city folk and European peasants Is clnarly
shown, and remedial methods suggested for
Improving the habits and ways o
transported aliens on American soil
IN HIS STJil'S TUWA.

Sheldon. New York

of

Charl-- s If.Fleming H. Revell
co

The author of "In His Steps." of which
moro than 2.000.000 c iples havo been printed
elves a striking presentation of wnat he
think Jesus would do. In person. In soiving
the grae and many probuma nf today. In
llelv dialogue hn given a thrilling und en-
lightening exchange of lcws be'ween the
Christ und the rcpresentnthes of th prin-
cipal factors In modern life In this unlquo
treatment of tho trying and perplexing que,
tlnns nf the hour, the author I" duly reverent.
LEGENDS. By Any Lowdl Boston: Hough-

ton Mlrtlln Co.
A collection o: her latest strange symbolic

stories In free ere and polypli""lo prose.

PSYCHOANALYSIS AND THI". UNCON-SOIOU-

lly D II Lawrence. New
York Thomas Seltzer.

An original contribution to this field by
a English poet and noieltt.
rOL'Il PILGRIMS ll-- t William Uoultlng.

New York i: P. Dutton & Co.
Studies. In Trubnar's valunbl- - Oriental

serifs, of the imrmmo nna career or
nuartat of pioneer medieval In
As'u Including the Interesting Saewulf. an
Englishman who went to Palestine n UOa.
end I.udoslco Varthtma. of Bologna, a rene-
gade pilgrim to Mecca.
THE StiNATE OK THE UNITED STATES.

By Henry Cabot Lodge. New Yurie
Charles Scrlbner's Son.

Tho senior Senator from Massachusetts,
who ha often been called the scholar In
Politics writes on the subject of the title
essay und on other topics, literary and
h.stnrlcul. Ills nddresse on the uilu.i of
the classics and the Pilgrim tercentenary are
Included,
CIVILIZATION. Bv Edall Carpenter

Now York Charles Srlbners Sons
Covers science anil monilltv

CRITICAL ESSAYS I THE EARLY NINE-TEENT-

CI NTIRY. Edited by nay-mon- d

MacIlnnaUl Alden. New York
Charles Scrlbner s Sons.

4 ll rhni.li nnd stlmulatlne rnllpetlnn
of essays, addresses eic , by notable poets
nnd writers of th under discussion
on tho mechanics, inspiration nnd material of
literature. Inclu.-- adsworth's ;

Prefaces; Shelley s "Defence of Poetry,"
and monioMPie ppcrB aim cruii-i'.m- s y
Colnrldzo, Keats. MacauUy, Newman. De
Qulncey. Leigh Hunt. etc. Dr. Alden. who
Is Professor of English Literature at Leland
Stanford University, has written a so'ind and
Informing Introduction, discussing cr tlclsm
in Its larger aspects and thi theories

by tho writers Included In the vol- -

....... In "Thn Mrtd-r- n HtllitpnfN t.lt.ru-- i. '

SELECTIONS FROM ADDISON AND
STEFLE. New York: Charlep Scrlbner's

Anoth nlume In the "Modern Students'
Llbraryf In which Will D Howe, formerly
Profesiir of Literature In Indiana State Uni-
versity and now general editor of the scries,
has made some erv choice solectlons nut of a
treasury of rich material and splendid prose
He contribute also a noteworthy Introduc- -

A WEFIC ON THE CONCORD AND MKR.
lliMAC RIVERS Ity Henry David
Ihoreuu. Now lurk: Charles Bcrlbnor'

One of the most distinguished work of
American thinking and prose style, newlv
edited with u fine. Introduction for "The
Modern Students' Llbrarv ' by Ode 1 Shepsrd
professor of English In Trinity College.

nino Ti'itLio IiF.nur.il, Iiiir written au 9"f T I II f fli

which hy many nuthorltlcs is ratef&.i
Thcouoro

Everything Desirable in Books
WITUER8VOON RLDO.

Walnut, Juniper and Sansont 81.
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"Buy a Book a Week,"
say the publishers.

"Excellent advice," you reply, "but books arc

expensive these days." Stop! Every copy of

THE DIAL
is a book a remarkably good booh

Nothing goes Into The Dial that Is not worth
bringing out In book form. The Dial docs not
bother with ephemera. It prints every month the
significant work of the creative minds of the world.
Not a single short story in 1920 but was a work of
distinction. This was Edward J. O'Brien's verdict
when of America's leading magazines he rated only

THE DIAL at 100
A year of The Dial is the equivalent of a dozen
books a dozen superlative, contemporary books.
And for the pleasure of sending them to you we

will odd another for good measure. Any one of
the following with a year of The Dial FREE.

Main Street, by Vmmm '

Sinclilr JLewu
Moon-Cal- f, by

Floyd Dell

Anderson
The Age of Inno-

cence, by
Edith Wharton

THE DIAL, 5Wut ijth Srurr, NiwYok Citt

For the enclosed js 4en me VMr of The Dial
and kk

Nanc
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By Robert W. Chambers

THE LITTLE
RED FOOT
A novel that takes its place beside his famous CARDIGAN. Hero in
its fresh, romantic appeal is a tale of one of the most adventurous
periods in the making of America. If you enjoy a love-stor- y in which

there is tho stir and excitement of great events, in which the white
moon of romance vies with the signal flame of the skulking Iroquois,
then read this tale of John Drogue and Penelope Grant. $1.90

By Frank L. Packard
PAWNED
On the hot, wave-lappe- d sands of the South Seas, through the softly
lighted luxury of New York's most quietly conducted gambling halls,
in the dark and winding streets of the lower East Side, John Bruce,
who had pawned his soul for unlimited means, played out his game
to the end. Bv the author of THE ADVENTURES OF JIMMIE
DALE, THE MIRACLE MAN, etc. $1.90

At All Booksellers tiHlrHi
ifntV

IN ESSENTIAL AGREEMENT WITH THE AUTHOR OF

"THE NEXT WAR"
By WILL IRWIN are

'

PRESIDENT WARREN CI. I! AROINT.! "There Is rlndnB In my ears
Ilko an admonition eternal, an insistent call It must not be.

asain' It must not he HKain " God grant that it will not he and
let a practical people join In eo-n- ration with Ood to the end that It
nhall not be." Speech In New York on May 23.

ntEMIER LLOYD GF.ORC.Ei "Huropean diplomacy works always In
the denso thickets of ancient feud, rooted. fntanKled and entwined.
I did not realize It all until the Peace Conference : I did not realize,
how deep the roots are In Central Europe there are blood feuds
which every ono thought had been dead and burled for centuries

. If this war Isn't the laM war. the next wUl leave Europe in
aslies It la essential wo should tind some means of dragging tho
n'atlous out of this lahvrlnth of hatred, this degradation, for our own
tafety." Speech at tho Pilgrims' dinner in London, May 19.

DR FRANK CRANE says that Irwin's "Tho Next War" Is "the great-e- t
book of these times. Unreservedly I place It ns the best book

In the world right now for every man and woman In America to
rend, Including the Tresldcnt and tho Senate If I had a million
dollars I would seo that every teacher, preacher and legislator In
the United Stntes owned this volume. I would hnve It taught In
every public school, for. like ou. I have rend much of war nnd
am callous But this book staggers my Imagination. It sweeps awav
tho laht cowardly subterfuge of my Intellect, It grips my heart In Its
amazing revelation. If you buy no other book, and read no other
this year, buy and read 'Tho Next War,' by Irwin."

.An incomparably 3on(lcaiit boofc. Jl 60. Order from any bookstore or

E.P. DUTTON & CO., 681 Fifth Ave., New York

ITHE
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PUBLISHED TODAY

! PROFITEERS
BY

E. PHILLIPS OPPENHEIM
Author of "The Great Impersonation"
LIVING AUTHOR tells a atory in more lively

fashion thp does E. Phillip Onnenheim. How
young Wingatc, American wizard of finance, fought the
profiteers who were trying to corner the world's wheat
supply this is his newest story, and the theme is of interest
to every person in America.

There is romance, love, adventure, excitement it is
Oppenheim at his best, a book of the hundred-thousan- d

class.
$2.00 wherever books are sold.

Published by LITTLE, BROWN & CO., Botton
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TUB TKMI'Ll! ...
. Broad and UttVt at. N.l

WSI. DYHF. McUUHDY. Af apclalB PEtKf' ,

tit iIi.l ...I ..Willi". ji.M-.v- ... r i.

Frederick mark. Ontanlet. '
Mr. Conwell will preach at 10:30 and TIIE,
Temple Choruaei will eln at both rvlej.
Bible School. Jere L, Crew. fluPJv at 2:30.
Prayer Meetln Friday. 8 P. M. -- ,..,
Mualcal Extravagama, "A Day and
on the Campue.'7 Combined Cho-ruee- a

paelated hy prominent eololatf. Tnure.
day. June 7. flsltf P. M. For reiervatlom
phone Diamond OST.

l'rlenil
0TiTMKH10N MEETING ,

Montgomery avt. nnd Meettnr .? '.Marrla H. Dmin editor of the Quaker,
expected to be ureeent. Flnt day (BUB- -
day) ai a ;w. ii wuiuuinu.
ricaeant nutomobllo ride from the city, er
nuto m leave 03U nnd Market ts. every
half hour.

l'reliyterlnn .

AHC1I HTUEET CIIUllCII. 18th and Aroh
10:45 The admlnltrntlon of the Lrd'
Hupper. The Communicant' Prayer Meet-
ing at 10:18 In chapel.
12.00 The Bible School. 7:00 C. B.

0.00 Dr Macartney will preach o3
"Hra for Hold " The tragedy of

purpose. Ideal from which the
light of heaven haa faded, and principle
which have been eold for pieces of illver
or bite of the tlneel vanltle of a con-

demned and perlahlng world. A a Chris-
tian man have you aold the shield of told
and Ignouiy ncceyiuu a -- iib ,. .i. .

nnvlnr time
HKTOND i;ifK.NITKIUAN CIIUllCII

Vint Run iiiui
ALEXANDER. MacCOLL. D

nev.'ALVI.V B. OOni.EY. AMl.tant.
iir. MacColl preach at 11

Mulokat 8 P. M. Include:
lie Merciful Unto U" Garrett

"Clod That Madest" Naylor
"Alia Trlnlta . Century

VI SITIinS AI.WAY WELCOME. ,

BETHLEHEM I'KKMIYTKIUAN CHUUCU
Broad and. Diamond t ...

II

Ilev.

will and

D..

will
Ood

Jlev. WILLIAM L, auiiJii.i. "''10:30 A. M. "China," by --Mr. Joseph
Vo sin' Children Church: "Sotdltr
of the i'ro." by Ilev. Curry.

30 M. Sunday School
:.Vr "The Look That Saved." by

thV. Pastor, nev Win, MeCormlck.

fnltirlan
riiiMT i sitaiilVn iiitucii

ftfv FKK&miCK It! aniFFIN. MlnUter.
M. Mr. OrlHln will preach.

Subject: "Who 1 Philadelphia' Moit
Useful Citizen?"
V Communion service.

CnTtTuian ciinicii or okbmantown

I

A M

P.
P ,m

1..

15

M

n

':

Sundiy. .Tune l service at 11 A. M.
llcv Il60r n 0. FOnilES. Minister
Subject: 'The lesson of Holland."
Classes for children In parish house at
the same hour All ar- - invited

That Will
Not Burn

SHEETROCK
WON'T WAKF. EASY TO KIIKCT

PEARCE FIREPROOF CO.
1345-4- 7 ARCH ST.

rhones: T.oenst 3IKSI.- - Rare U

8

a

I r
:

Pat. June 18. 1012 ''31

"No Splash in Sink"
"Positive Shut Off"

Name "SAV1LL" On Faucet
"Ask your plumber" V

Thomas Savill's Sons, Mfr.
1310-12-1- 4 Wnllare St.. Phlla.

LARGEST OLD BOOK STORE IN AMERICA

Libraries

Purchased

BMEwfl

Every one,
with the book-hunti- ng

in-

stinct o
or later makes
Tearv's their

Club. And the non-reside- nt

members hail from not only
every state in the Union, but
from every civilized country in
the world.
Ask for a free ropy of ,oicph Jnrfcson'

tii Old Landmitrk UooK
Store"

Books Bought, Libraries Purchased

Learys Book Store
Ninth Street Below Market

(Opposite Post Office)

EXCURSION TO
LEBANON and $0.00

HERSHEY O
HARRISBURG $9.25

War

Sneclol train lemes Reading Termi-
nal fl.30 . II Time)
A. SI. illntllglit Saving Time', ton-pln- g

Columbia
und

Knlb Ht.1.

Returning Lrnrr
Stnndurd Daylight

lime Saving lime
0:1.1 ! M. !

Ilershry 1 7 I'M. 7 '17 I'M.
l.rhancn 7:110 P.M. H.00 P. SI.
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TnT ler Additional

Sunday, June 5

iMiindirit
Huntingdon

Muniounk. Cnni.hohocl.cn
Nurrl'town

HiirrlJbtirg

Philadelphia Reading
Railway

.fail

The finest butter
in America!
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